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NEIIS BACKGRo[N$D NOEE
coMMoN MARKET TRADE FIGTJRES: L95g - L96S
I'TASHINGTON, D. C., Aprtl 7 -- fhe irrorldrs biggest traders, the Unlted StaEaB and
the European Economic Cosmrnity, share the spotl.ight in Geneva, where the Kennedy
Round negotlatlons ln the General AgreemenE on Tariffs and trade (GAT?) ar€ r€ar-
tng conclusl.on. The EEC sold $29.4 billton worth of goods to other counErles
last year, sLlghtly Eore than the U. s.rs $29.2 blllton. The Conmon Markec
bought $30.7 bill'ion in goods from abroad -- about $5 blllion nore than the U.. g.
tmported in 1966.
8ollowing are some general trade fLgures lndicating the scope of EEC
trade and showing Ehe Common Markeers trade growth fron i.958 through Lg65, during
which time EEC imports from the u. s. nore than doubled.
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